
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY CERTIFICATION

The undersigned understands and agrees that it is the "applicant" within the meaning of 38 CFR 36.4391.

To induce the Departmentof VeteransAffairs (VA) to act on any requestsubmitted by or on behalf of the
undersignedfor establishmentby VA of reasonablevalue(s)relating to proposedconstruction,the undersignedhereby
agreesthat it will incorporateor causeto be incorporatedinto anycontractfor constructionwork or modificationthereof,
asdefinedin the rulesandregulationsof the Secretaryof Labor relatingto the land or housingincludedin its requestto
VA, the equal opportunity clause contained in 38 CFR 36. 4392 and printed on the reverse of this form.

The undersignedfurther agreesthat it will be bound by the equal opportunity clausein any federally assisted
constructionwork which it performsitself otherthanthroughthe permanentwork force directly employedby anagency
of Government.

The undersignedagreesthat it will cooperateactively with the administeringagencyand the Secretaryof Labor in
obtainingthe complianceof contractorsandsubcontractorswith the equalopportunityclauseandthe rules, regulations
and relevant orders of the Secretary,that it will furnish the administeringagencyand the Secretaryof Labor such
informationastheymayrequirefor thesupervisionof suchcompliance,andthat it will otherwiseassisttheadministering
agencyin the dischargeof the agency’sprimary responsibilityfor securingcompliance.The undersignedfurther agrees
that it will refrain from entering into any contractor contractmodification subject to ExecutiveOrder 11246 with a
contractordebarredfrom, or who has not demonstratedeligibility for, Governmentcontractsand federally assisted
constructioncontractspursuantto Part II, subpartD of ExecutiveOrder 11246and will carry out suchsanctionsand
penaltiesfor violation of theequalopportunityclauseasmaybe imposeduponthecontractorsandsubcontractorsby the
administering agency or the Secretary of Labor pursuant to Part II, subpart D of Executive Order 11246.

In addition,theundersignedagreesthat if it fails or refusesto comply with theseundertakingssuchfailure or refusal
shall be a properbasisfor cancellationby VA of any outstandingmastercertificatesof reasonablevalue or individual
certificatesof reasonablevaluerelating to proposedconstruction,exceptin respectto casesin which an eligible veteran
hascontractedto purchasea propertyincludedon suchcertificates,andfor the rejectionof future requestssubmittedby
the undersignedor on his or her behalf for appraisalservices,until satisfactoryassuranceof future compliancehasbeen
received from the undersigned, and for referral of the case to the Department of Justice for appropriate legal proceedings.
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EQUAL OPPORTUNITY CLAUSE

(Extract of 38 CFR 36.4392)

    "During the performance of this contract, the contractor agrees as follows:

"(1) The contractorwill not discriminateagainstany employeeor applicantfor employmentbecauseof race,color,
religion, sexor nationalorigin. The contractorwill takeaffirmative action to ensurethat applicantsareemployed,and
that employeesaretreatedduring employmentwithout regardto their race,color, religion, sexor nationalorigin. Such
action shall include, but not be limited to the following: employment,upgrading,demotionor transfer;recruitmentor
recruitmentadvertising;layoff or termination;ratesof pay or other forms of compensation;and selectionfor training,
including apprenticeship.Thecontractoragreesto postin conspicuousplaces,availableto employeesandapplicantsfor
employment, notices to be provided setting forth the provisions of this nondiscrimination clause.

"(2) Thecontractorwill, in all solicitationsandadvertisementsfor employeesplacedby or on behalfof thecontractor,
statethatall qualified applicantswill receiveconsiderationfor employmentwithout regardto race,color, religion, sexor
national origin.

"(3) The contractorwill sendto eachlabor union or representativeof workerswith which he or shehasa collective
bargainingagreementor other contract or understanding,a notice to be provided advising the said labor union or
workers’ representative of the contractor’s commitments under section 202 of Executive 11246 of 
September24, 1965,andshall postcopiesof the noticein conspicuousplacesavailableto employeesandapplicantsfor
employment. 

"(4) Thecontractorwill complywith all provisionsof ExecutiveOrder11246of September24,1965,andof therules,
regulations and relevant orders of the Secretary of Labor.

    "(5)  The contractor will furnish all information and reports required by Executive Order 11246 of  September 24,
1965,andby therules,regulationsandordersof theSecretaryof Labor,or pursuantthereto,andwill permitaccessto his
books, recordsand accountsby the administeringagencyand the Secretaryof Labor for purposesof investigationto
ascertain compliance with such rules, regulations and orders.

"(6) In theeventof thecontractor’snoncompliancewith thenondiscriminationclausesof this contractor with anyof
the said rules, regulationor orders,this contractmay be canceled,terminatedor suspendedin whole or in part and the
contractormay be declaredineligible for further Governmentcontractsor federally assistedconstructioncontractsin
accordancewith proceduresauthorizedin ExecutiveOrder11246of September24, 1965,andsuchothersanctionsmay
beimposedandremediesinvokedasprovidedin ExecutiveOrder11246of September24, 1965,or by rule, regulationor
order of the Secretary of Labor, or as otherwise provided by law.

"(7) The contractorwill include the provisionsof paragraphs(1) through(7) in everysubcontractor purchaseorder
unlessexemptedby rules, regulations,or ordersof the Secretaryof Labor issuedpursuantto section204 of Executive
Order 11246of September24, 1965, so that suchprovisionswill be binding upon eachsubcontractoror vendor. The
contractorwill takesuchactionwith respectto anysubcontractor purchaseorderastheadministeringagencymaydirect
asa meansof enforcingsuchprovisions,including sanctionsfor noncompliance:Provided,however,That in the event
the contractorbecomesinvolved in, or is threatenedwith, litigation with a subcontractoror vendoras a result of such
directionby theagency,thecontractormayrequesttheUnited Statesto enterinto suchlitigation with a subcontractoror
vendor as a result of such direction by the agency,the contractormay requestthe United Statesto enter into such
litigation to protect the interests of the United States."


